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July 9, 1970

Dr. George I. Sanchez
2201 Scenic Drive
Austin, Texas 78703

Dear Dr. Sanchez:

Thanklyou very much for the copy of your recentcommunication to Ronnie Lugger in rega,rd to the Texasprimary election on May 2nd.

Your exnrer:cion of support and your loytalty willbc one of my most char'ishod mr.:Moriou of my elective lire.The encolirager.lerit T.:hich I received from the kinances andgenerosity of friends such as yourself was of great in-portance to mo, and I continue to appreciate your ex-pression of ideas and views .
I agree with you trat the Chicancs did not sell out.Some of them were bonboozled. but not enough to plo.ci th.2majority against me. The south third of Texas was the onlythird I carried. I cncloze a mo.p that shot·m the results.If wc draw a line from Houston to 21 Paso, or slightlynorth of that, and add the votes of all counties south ofthat line, I carried the vote south of that line by amajority of 32,573.
There are 39 counties in Texas in which 35% or moreof the people have Spanish curn:1638. It we add all thevotes of those 39 countids, I received a majority of 15,665.The Chicano counties and the South Texas area from Houstonto El Paso wore tho areas ct Texas which I did carry; y,t,those yere not enough to carry the state. Overall, we lostover 200 counties by v. .4~VU.

n Fl n jority of 02.000.
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Dr. Georde I. Sinches2201 Scenic Drive ~Austin, Texas 78703June 3, 1970
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Mr. Ronnie Duggerw Publisher 
.. , » , -, ' ts,

,· 4'.
The Texas Observer
10;7 W. 3lst St.-
Aubtin, Texas

Dear Ronnie: 
, 7431

I st:ron:sly recolatacn;>SYFIEIE-=29 for Ralph Yarborough in Novun:ber. 8·:I am dismayed -at how a n ills-,;i-stall~>*r more) can brninwash those wlio I <.41
were most indebted to *Ralph --- the chic,nos. But, maybe, they ware notbrainwashed, just fooled --- suckeret, that is.

.Write in kalph YarboTout:h, I will. So, write-ia candidates don'c 3win --- who cares? I will votc for I:alph because I balicve in him, but ~also because I want to protest money-politics. If Bush can spcnd moradollars than Bentsen, he will win. What kind of political freedom iathat: : What kind of morality?

Ralph lost because.wa, myself included, did not make matters clcarto the people, especially to the chicanos. Our excuscs (ul.Aw, eye-surgery) ate rually Gui mud up as *ver-co:,fidence (I could aave made moreuse of the telephone, for Cxample) .
Tha chicanos did not sell out. They were bamboozled. Les's give rthem another chance --- they" 11 cove. throuah.

Sincer21'LI.'»
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1970 Democratic Senatorial Primary
I ./

· Area Breakdown
The 39~ Ii/Mexican American Counties (35% or more M.A.)....... 15,666

RWY Majority

das;11$53 II. Houston--El Paso Line .. .0.•.00.......0..o.o...®.0 .32,573~ III. Urban Counties (60,000 or more reg. voters).........2,600~ IV. Urban and  Mexican American counties ................O 9,635-z==-„v._ Coastal-area-line-~incl.-lower valley)
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